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ULGCompanies, LLC (www.ulgcompanies.com) is pleased to announce that that their
ULGSkilledTrades Division (www.ulgskilledtrades.com) has opened a new office in San Antonio
TX to meet the growing needs of their client base.
The San Antonio office represents the twelfth office for ULG nationally, and is focused on
servicing the state of Texas and Gulf Coast region. The office is located at 1603 Babcock Road,
Suite C251, San Antonio Texas with their phone being: 210.469.6810
Seth Sandler, President of ULGSkilledTrades, comments: We are extremely excited to continue
our expansion across the United States. We look forward to continuing to grow our
partnerships in Texas and throughout the Southwest.”
Gary Hentschel, CEO of ULGCompanies, LLC comments: “We are excited and proud to continue
our growth in the Texas market. San Antonio, and the surrounding communities are an
excellent location for our business model.”
ULGSkilledTrades is a dedicated skilled trades and craft company offering flexible workforce
solutions to industrial, commercial and residential contractors in a variety of trades. We
provide both local and nationwide staffing support for temporary and long-term projects in a
variety of construction related verticals. We are an employee-centric company who
distinguished ourselves by our level of commitment to our field employees and staff.
ULGCompanies, LLC is a diversified group of industrial and commercial staffing divisions serving
clients and employees across the United States. We are an employee – driven company with a
clear focus on client service and satisfaction. With 11 offices and national and local recruiting
resources, we currently service clients in 43 states across the country and last year issued W 2
statements in the 48 continental states.
For more information about how we can be of service, please visit our websites at
www.ulgcompanies.com or www.ulgskilledtrades.com or call 574.992.8761
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